Cephalopod mollusks have complex nervous systems and highly Many octopus species forage away from a home den that they Karnofsky for their assistance in executing experiments. We thank the (Dickel, Chichery, & Chichery, 1998; Messenger, 1973) . This There are no published studies of spatial learning in cuttlefish; a barrier within the experimental pond with a small opening that however, the natural history of cuttlefish provides little evidence allowed the cuttlefish to travel from one side of the pond to the documented in the common European cuttlefish (Boletzky, 1983) , times/hr). The cuttlefish's repeated use of the hole in the barrier and there is evidence that Australian cuttlefish return seasonally to and frequent return to this hole suggest that the cuttlefish learned a specific breeding site (Hall & Hanlon, 2002) . However, because about features of the artificial pond and retained the information of their short lifespan (1-2 years) and typical semel parity, it is from one day to another. Thus, it seemed that cuttlefish could be likely that learning is not involved in these migrations. Cuttlefish used in laboratory experiments designed to evaluate spatial in nature frequently swim in and around vertical barriers, and learning. , 1989; Hanley et aI., 1998) . Data (time only) were log trnnsforrned and analyzed using parametric and non parametric statistics as specified Figure 1 . illustrations of the mazes tested with cuttlefish as seen from (Siegel & Castellan, 1988) . and a spotted panel of fabric (36 cm X 36 cm) surrounded the exit located slgmficant Increase I.n the number of escapes In less than 1 ~n on the left side of the start tube. Exits were fitted with movable, clear (see Table 1 and Figures 5 and 6 ). The apparent decrease In 
